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V rtAiri iampcr rnuL junto This Is Wash Goods Weekjr" ; --x MinnircA Timely
, Sale of

0ml Silks Suits

Every Woman Wants a Wash
Skirt to complete her Sum-

mer Wardrobe
Every woman should see our showing of Tub

Skirts before making her selection. We are show-

ing an uncommonly assortment of Palm Reach,

Repp. Cotton Gabardine, Bedford Cord, and Duck
Skirts, ranging in price from $1.50 up to $6.00
each. Sizes up to 35-i- n. wait.

AT THE SAYRES

STORE.

Our wash goods depart-

ment has been a busy

place this week, and

Girla, these are the "good
looking" Middies your
friends are wearing and
you'll find them at this store
In great varietv. PAUL
JONES MIDDIES are sold
exclusively in Pendleton by
this store. Priced $1.00 up
to $6.00.

Tomorrow morning
we start a Clearance
Sale on every Silk suit
in the house.

iv I r. 1 1 l a. .

U --A. 'e nave cui me
down a great mar- -

gin for speedy White Shoes
all the rage

Closing Out Sale
of Millinery

many women have pur-

chased their Summer
Dresses from our im-

mense complete show-

ing of tub goods. Voiles,
Lawns, Crepes, Dimiti-

es, Organdies, Etc., in

both plain and many
color combinations to
choose from. Parasols
to match the Summer

Remember this in
cludes every silk suit in
the store; all late up-t- o

the minute- - styles,
even" crarment the very
lost- uj-ai- in afar 1 aft fifI I .tin! tailoring
I UOl n I'J VI J II .V( IV . lib

EVERY CLOTH SUIT IN THE

Every hat sold re-

gardless of cost.
You never have
seen NEW TRIM-

MED HATS sold so
cheap before. See
Window Display.

We Have Them

in both canvas and

kid. also the much

wanted champagne

shade.

STORE now offered at a GREAT REDUCTION.
It will interest every woman to look them over.

Frock can be had in endless variety of styles and
colors. Parasols from 25c up to $14.50 each.I Mriletaft Quilt) sum,

Th
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olilest man in the rare, known aid Luke, of thl ctty, K5 years old. To snoouragt the boru

hv nlt hv n:imt nrnfense.M ivh.t nviwi'tu tn nntinilt. In Seattle Itnvrr n mt'tlt of Sdtlth A

ballot formally conducted al-

ong the line of a presidential
primary, 340 high school stu-

dents cast their ballots in fa- -

with the rights of neutral citi-

zens under international law.
But some German-American-i- n

this country are not willing

of clean paper bits in Paris
will go hand in hand with the
previous regulation of cleanli-
ness. Newspapers are a irreat

r oil. the
ilia has
the first

lng 100.- -

cent pe- -

i25fi attained 0 veiirs. He does' Wash, after cnmpletlnK the hike to offered a law eaBh DOB Ito ha
xpeit to get as fur is Phtlartel-- i Philadelphia. Ijiko looks not more person or corporation prnotIMiKl'ENl'F.NT NKWSl'Al'ER.

he has kept youthful! 000 gallons of rruds '."i

ti oleum from a well.
phia. but said he wntild at least walk
to Newark. Another veteran Is How.

than TO and St
by walkingto follow the lead of the Ger-jvo- r of the present chief execu- - source of disorder afterrnblltbrd Htllj and Stmt Weekly it

dleton. Orefoo. y tbe
IA8T ORtXiONUN lTHLISUINU man trovernment in this mat-ltive- . while Roosevelt took set

they
and
two

CO.
ter. Thev put misguided love ond place with 255 votes.

are perused and discarded
system will subserve the
purposes admirably."

Officii! Count! Paper
Member United rreae Aaaerlatlon.

stared it tbe postoffloe at Pendleton
Oregon, aa lecond cls null matter.

of Germany above love of Am-- j Of th latter. 133 votes went
ierica. They denounce Presi-ll- o Roosevelt as a candidate on
jdent Wilson for having per-jth- e republican ticket, and 122

" formed a plain and solemn duty as a progressive. Hughes ran
lepbone

' for the American people. They! a verv poor third with a vote visible reflection ofTHK ideals in life.are in league to defeat him and of 89, while Ford,

Gift) llalrctl Men On Hike
NEW YOlik", June in Kitty-thre- e

disciples of the e art, am.
ong their number being a large dele-
gation of old timers, whose ages run
well up. started from the city hall In
a competitive walk or 90 mile tn
Philadelphia, held uncer the auspices

who ran
21. John- -lxaoa Newt Co. Portland. Oregon. to this end are working through fourth, tallied onlyU MU AT

Chicago Bnreaa. 909 Security Building.
Washington, D C. Bureau r01, lour

teeoth Street N W.
:son got 14 votes. Root 7,
mins and Burton 3 each,

la well trained organization in
o9 states of the union.

Association Bond ClothesIt is the open boast of thejLa Follette. Sherman and Bry-- 1 j ?rlcan Wa'kf

i German-America- n alliance that 'an received one vote each. :" s 0
8CU8CRIPT10.N BATES.

(IN ADVANCE)
laall MkS hr cnall f.iUt
Iteu. Bit month by II 250! they were largely responsible Stating the results in another: QUAHA9TBIBD OYRN

$15 to $30SSl r.,::' S.r' ' .?, for the defeat of Roosevelt at way. there were 351 votes for
1111. one rear, by carrier 7 5U Chiratrn and rVm nomination the democratic icket, 196 foi

the progressives and 189 for
Dally, all months, by carrier 3 75
Dalit, one month, by carrier 8T. of Hughes. TheV are IlOW for
Dally, three month, by carrier 195 XJ,,.U onrl arroinct WUann M he republicans.

While the ballot at Pasade- -

Reasonable
Care of the
Stomach

Weekly, one year. y Bail 1.50 "- -
semi weekly, iii months, by man 75 German papers published in choosing is possible for all

.50 this country denounce the pres- - na was taken prior to the con- -

Bond Bros.
Pendlelon't Leading Clothleri

and Bowels Is one nf Nature
mi nt ror the maintenance-A- -

soon aa any weakness is i

t reipnrc-- f
health

town. tr

ident in most vehement terms, m entions the results are never-Ofte- n

their abuse is scurrilous 'theless sufficient to show that
and insulting not only to the, Wilson has a lead that no

but to the nation. ponent can hope to overcome
The German-America- n pro- - when consideration is given to

cedun? is a monumental blun- - the fact he needs only a few
der. It is a line of action that northern or western states to
truly Americanized Germans 'make his election certain.

LJOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

SHORTAGE OF PAPER

N April 5 an order issued

cannot stand for. The stars
and stripes must be paramount
in this country. The president
has stood for neutrality, not
for favoritism to any belliger-
ent. No foreign influence
should be eniected into the

in Pans to save and gath-
er papers and bits of pa

per of all kinds newspapers,
politics of this nation and it isjwrapP"g papers writing pa--

intnWahlo tVian nn - Per, Ok! books and records

OrlcS!Severything of the genus papy-
rus except soiled scraps.

The Figaro in publishing the
order, states that newspapers
can hardly continue publica-
tion under the prevailing pri-

ces due to a shortage that can
only be relieved by ensemble
action on the part of the

tion like the German-America- n

alliance should be trying to dic-

tate who shall be president of
the United States.

At present this feature of
the presidential campaign is
uppermost. It is a situatfon to
make men think and they are
thinking. It may or it may not

THE PATH.

There's a path thai leads to No-

where
In a meadow that I know.

Where an inland island rises
And the stream is still and

slow:
There It wanders under willows.

And beneath the silver green
Of the birches' silent shadows

Whete the early violets lean.

Other pathways lead to Some-

where.
But the one I love ao well

Has no end and no beginning
Just the beauty of the dell.

Juat the wild flowers and the
lil lies.

Tellow striped an adders'
tongues.

Seem to satisfy my pathway
As it winds their scents among

There I go to meet the Spring-
time.

When the meadow is aglow.
Marigolds amid the marshes

And the stream Is still and
slow.

There I find my fair oasis.
And with care-fre- e feet I tread

For the pathway leads to No-

where.
And the blue Is overhead.

All 'he ways that lead to Some-

where
Echo with th hurrying feet

Of the Struggling and the Striv-

ing.
But the way I find so sweet

Plds me dreim and bids me lin-

ger.
Jaj and Beauty are Its goal.

On the path that leads to No-

where
have sometimes found my

j be his fault but Mr. Hughes ifl!

A Magnificent Display of

ORIENTAL

RUGS
The greatest consumer ofin an awkward position. It i

the situation continues as it is!PaPer is the ammunition man-a- t

present the republican nom-- 1 ufacturer, as all cartridges are
f ,w0f f q n c i wrapped in paper, or put m

silCC LalWllfl LAfJAV. I. ,U lie y v uiau - - - -

the of prions, maue oi paper.he will not have support
tv,0 m;iiiAnc nf vrvtors who ir--1 The newspaper claims that
rpsnrtivp nf nartv ties stand the momentary shortage could

- 1 1 1 . Ml A iand De relieved Dy saving musirai- -first of all for America
American principles. ed sheets and daily papers, as

the printer's ink does not stand

now on exhibition in PendletonSENTIMENT AT PASADENA in the way, nor the common,
i writing ink.

aik V mimavnim .fi-- uir.n a ro. Tn T .vnriG jehorp tlf npnnlp'
cently straw ballots have been gathering papers
taken in different parts 'since three months, 70 to 80

oi the countrv have shown an compressed bundles are deliv- -
I

unmistakable sentiment for the ered to the government each
reelection of President Wilson, jday. Not only is the collection
This has been true even in and quick disposal of papers
luck ribbed republican statesman element of saving, but it is

From a party point of view, one of cleanliness as well.
Pasadena. Cal.. is renublican Savs the Paris Temps: "The

.
AMERICANISM FIRST

hW keynote speech1 by ten to one. But in a straw recent order to gather all sort
y sterday Martin Glynn;
drew ruthful picture of!

condition nder the Wilson
dmhtiitra' The policy of

the ttrerident .vith reference to
Bui'Ouean iair.s has been in

is the same display that won the Gold Medal and Grand Prize at the Panama-Pacifi- c International
THIS It is absolutely the first time that these beautiful Oriental Rugs have been shown outside

of Portland and Pendleton people are fortunate that they may be the first to see and select from the
grand array before the line has become broken.

ATIYEH BROTHERS
Importers, of Portland, Ore.,

realizing that the European war would prevent the shipping of these rugs from the Orient, bought very
heavily and npw are overstocked. In order to reduce stock they are affording the people of Pendleton an
opportunity of buying direct from the importers; of selecting from a complete line and at very attractive
prices. They are showing genuine Oriental Rugs at from $15.00 up to $2500.00. You are cordially invit-
ed to call and see them. They will be here for a few days only.

Oriental Rugs last a lifetime, yet never depreciate in value

On Display at Room 521, Hotel Pendleton

accord the best American
iriiitipl's ami traditions. He

the footstepshas followed in
1 Washington,

Grant :ie
i neutrality ml

Lincoln and
Howl the path

where our
inifed upon heik"1- - a.

calls th' oMendmg nation to
tirr.

''

aoaVaaaaaUt
Pi u ' appeal that the most1

flagrant outrages against Am-

erican in the present war have

Beginning Friday Morning at 9:00 o'clock. Open from 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. each day

bin bj rcnsany. It was the
WOtn duty ut the president to

set and h did so with vigor
and Hrmncaa His position was
ho KHind that the German gov-- 1

ernmen! admitted the justict
of hi.-- conti'iitions and altered
its submarine policy to comply j

whh h h ill 85.ifiw from tin epf-cla-l Vitanraph witii Nell .Shipmun
how it at the I'actlme Sunday.


